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The Polperro philosophy is rooted in connection to land and community.
We strive to create consistently exceptional and sophisticated experiences that are never far removed from the earth and people that nurtured them. At Polperro we respect our land, property
and take great pride in our offerings.
Polperro Winery is nestled among the vines and shaded by ancient Angophora trees on a stunning 25 acre property in the heart of Red Hill, Mornington Peninsula. The property features a
cellar door, working vineyard, restaurant, luxury villas and a kitchen garden.
9 Acres of vines are onsite, including the main Mornington Peninsula hallmark varietals ;
Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, Pinot Gris - plus a very small plot of Gewürztraminer.

R E STAU R A N T

The Restaurant is a welcoming space with a seasonally focused menu that is designed to best
compliment our Polperro and Even Keel wines. Our kitchen respects and highlights regional and
estate grown produce, whilst fostering the ethos of sharing and kinship. Our seasonal and locally
sourced menu is designed as a creative tasting experience.
Based around the principles of foraging, sourcing the highest quality produce possible and
“made from scratch”. The dining experience at Polperro is best enjoyed through exploring several of our well balanced, textural dishes. Our version of a degustation is called the ‘Tour Menu’
, we reccomend this as the best way to dine, with or without our wine matches. In mid 2019 the
restaurant launched a vegeterian ‘Tour Menu’ showcasing our organically grown produce from
the Polperro farm. Estate Made Picnic hampers are also available from November - April.
Polperro Restaurant - 150 Red Hill Road, Red Hill VIC 3937
03 5989 2471 www.polperrowines.com.au
Lunch , Wednesday - Sunday Dinner , Friday & Saturday (Extended hours during peak and
public holidays) - Bookings essential.

CELL AR DOOR

The Cellar door is an intimate space which showcases the full range of wines from Polperro and
Even Keel founder and winemaker, Sam Coverdale. Current release tastings are available daily,
providing an insight into wines from the Even Keel regional range spanning vinyards Australia
wide, as well as our premium Polperro range hailing from Mornington Peninsula vineyards and
single vineyard sites that we own and manage from vine to bottle.
Polperro Cellar Door - 150 Red Hill Road, Red Hill VIC 3937
03 5989 2471 www.polperrowines.com.au
Open 11am-5pm daily - walk in only.

V I N E YA R D V I L L A S

Polperro villas are designed to complete the Polperro experience, providing couples with the
ability to immerse themselves in food and wine, whilst experiencing rural life at our stunning
vineyard property.
Offering four beautifully styled, spacious studio apartments overlooking the vineyard. The rooms
are designed as a couples retreat, providing a relaxing and luxurious getaway, only an hour from
Melbourne. Guests can use their villas as a base to explore the Polperro property and beyond as
well as completely relaxing with everything provided on site. The close proximity of the restaurant and the in-room continental breakfast, means there is no need to leave the property for
anything.Key features include; king sized bed, central spa bath, open fireplace, private deck with
vineyard views, private sauna ( Premium Villa 4 only). Advance bookings essential.
Polperro Vineyard Villas - 150 Red Hill Road, Red Hill VIC 3937
03 5989 2471 www.polperrowines.com.au
King bed room sleeping 2 guests, property sleeps 8 guests total.

P O L P E R RO FA R M H O US E
Opened in Mid 2019, Polperro Farmhouse on Donaldson’s Road is a celebration of the iconic
Australian 1950’s holiday home. It conjures a familiar sense of nostalgia, reawakening memories
of yore.
The three-bedroom farmhouse for guests has been newly renovated in conjunction with renowned design firm Hecker Guthrie. Through considered curation and styling, the focus is on social living at its core, with a resounding pull toward the outdoor elements. This working vineyard
property is set with a backdrop of a mystical pine forest, surrounded by an established European
garden setting and distant ocean views.
Throughout the property, a series of spaces have been created for retreat, to rest and nourish,
that also connect to the more active living, kitchen and outdoor elements. Inspired by the fifties
era, and a fusion of the typified country and beach-style aesthetic, the result is a series of spaces
that feel as though each element has been collected, over many years, layered and woven together on site. Envisioned as both a summer and winter destination, the relaxed relatability of the
familiar is carried through to the select furniture, objects, styling and artwork.
This premium luxury accommodation offering, is set by the vines and provides a true rural Red
Hill escape. The property features include a fully equipped kitchen, an open fire place, luxury
bath, extensive outdoor kitchen, extending to fire cooking facilities and a large chefs table - expansive outdoor spaces and a fire pit. All presented with an immaculate attention to detail.
This property is designed with friends in mind, able to beautifully accommodate 3 couples - set
for a celebration of all things Red Hill food, wine, vineyards, ocean views and relaxation. A short
walk across the paddock takes you to Polperro winery and a short stroll welcomes you at Many
Little Bar and Bistro, Amelie & Frank’s Fashion Boutique and Perfumery and Hothut Yoga.
Polperro Farmhouse - 64 Donaldsons Rd, Red Hill VIC 3937
3 rooms – comprised of 1 king bed & 2 queen beds, sleeping 6 guests total.

